
葉酸營養調節結腸癌進階發展與其訊息分子調轉作用機制 

結腸癌進階發展為惡性腫瘤，為結腸癌病患預後不良與高死亡率的主因。結

腸癌細胞如何由表皮間葉型態轉換發展出侵犯移行性的分子機轉未明。

Hedgehog-Patched-Gli (Hh-Gli)  訊息傳遞途徑為胚胎發育期主導細胞表皮間

葉型態轉換與腸道消化器官增生分化的關鍵分子傳訊機紐。成體細胞 Hh 訊息傳

遞是靜默不被表達，多數消化道腫瘤藉由活化 Hh-Gli訊息啟動其侵犯轉移性。

最新研究提出假說:重新活化結腸癌 Hh-Gli訊息傳遞，抑制癌細胞增生WNT傳訊，

表現類胚胎型幹細胞分子指印，驅動表皮間葉型態轉換，為人類結腸癌發展侵犯

轉移之調轉訊息分子機轉。結腸癌細胞如何被活化 Hh-Gli訊息傳遞獲得侵犯之

作用機轉未明。可能藉由改變 Hh基因啟動子甲基化狀態，或受傷發炎性組織啟

動 TNFalpha/PI3K/Akt 訊息傳遞活化 NF-κB與 Shh基因啟動子結合，促進自泌

性 Hh-Gli 訊息傳遞?尚待進一步研究。  

葉酸參與細胞內單碳代謝反應，調節 DNA甲基化及保護 DNA完整性，為正常

細胞增生所需的營養素。動物實驗顯示葉酸缺乏促進結腸癌化腫瘤增生。人體葉

酸營養不良增加罹患偶發性與腸炎性結腸癌之風險率。葉酸營養是否調節結腸癌

細胞進階發展性與如何參與訊息分子調轉機制，國內外尚無文獻報導。本研究室

前置研究結果顯示:葉酸缺乏增加結腸癌細胞株 NF-kappaB (NF-κB)  基因與蛋

白質表現，活化 Hh-Gli 訊息傳遞，促進結腸癌細胞株侵犯移動性。為了進一步

瞭解葉酸營養在 in vivo 結腸癌進階發展所扮演之角色，並深入闡明葉酸營養如

何開啟上游因子調節機制，啟動 NF-κB/Hh-Gli/WNT 分子訊息調轉，促進結腸癌

細胞進階發展，本計劃研究目標規劃如下:  

(1)  以具活化型 WNT 傳訊分子之人類結腸癌細胞株為研究模式，探討葉酸缺乏

如何調節 Hh 基因啟動子甲基化狀態或上游訊息 PI3K/Akt 訊息傳遞，活化 NF-

κB 啟動 Hh-Gli/WNT 訊息調轉，促進體外結腸癌細胞進階發展侵犯移行性。  

(2)  建立誘發小鼠侵犯性結腸癌之動物模式，以發炎因子活化結腸細胞 NF-κB

訊息途徑，探討葉酸營養  (缺乏與補充)  介入如何調節侵犯性與非侵犯性結腸

腫瘤 NF-κB/Hh-Gli/WNT 訊息調轉以啟動結腸癌進階發展。  

(3)  以非家族遺傳性結腸癌患者(包括偶發性與腸炎性結腸病癌)為研究對象，

探討葉酸營養與單碳代謝基因型交互作用如何調節結腸腫瘤進階發展風險性，

NF-κB/Hh-Gli/WNT訊息調轉機制，鑑定其與類胚胎幹細胞分子標記表現與侵犯

轉移相關基因分子表達指印之關聯性。  
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The regulatory role of folate nutrition in colon cancer advanced progression: 

characterization of tumour malignancy-associated signaling switch mechanisms 

and molecular expression signatures. 

 

Colorectal cancer is one of the major malignancies worldwide and the third 

leading cause of cancer death in Taiwan. Many researches have focused on an 

activating APC mutation and deregulation of the canonical WNT-TCF pathway in 

colon tumorigenesis. Little is known about cellular signal transductions from 

preinvasive to invasive colon cancers, the deadly face of malignancy to cause    

high mortality rate of colorectal cancer. Hedgehog-Patched-Gli (Hh-Gli) pathway, a 

key signaling to regulate embryogenesis, is well recognized to play a critical role in 

epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) of invasive tumour to promote malignancy 

development. It is recently proposed that metastatic transition of colon cancer 

involves the activation of Hh-Gli signaling, the acquisition of embryonic stem 

cell-like phenotype, and the downregulation of the WNT-TCF programme in colon 

cancers, so called molecular signaling-switch mechanisms. Inflammation-associated 

NF-kappaB (NF-κB) signaling and epigenetic regulation in promoter methylation is 

suggested to mediate activation of Hh pathway, showing possible cross talks between 

molecular signaling network to trigger tumour malignancy.  Microenvironmental 

factors to activate this molecule-switch signaling and to discriminate preinvasive from 

invasive colon cancer, however, are poorly understood.                

Increased dietary folate intake is well documented to associate with decreased 

risks of sporadic and colitis-associated colon cancers. Animal studies have revealed 

the carcinogenic mechanisms of folate deficit involving in genetic aberration and 

epigenetic deregulation due to methyl pool disturbance. Whether folate deficiency, 

highly prevalent in colon cancer patients, may predispose colon tumours to develop 

invasive phenotype is currently not known. The role of folate in relation to molecular 

signaling-switch network to drive the EMT transition from preinvasive to invasive 

colon cancer requires studies. Our preliminary data have revealed that folate 

deficiency activated Hh signaling to potentiate in vitro invasiveness of colon cancer 

cells mediated by interactions with NF-κB signaling. We hypothesized that folate 

nutrition may modulate tumour microenvironmental folate status to trigger HH-GLI 

and WNT-TCF pathways interactions, expressed stem cell-like gene signatures, and 

alter tumour invasive behavior, mediated by inflammation-associated NF-κB   

signaling and epigenetic promoter metylation. In vitro colon cancer cell lines with low 

invasive capability, in vivo colitis-associated colon cancer animal model, and colon 

tumour tissues of various invasive stages in cancer patients were used as the 

experimental models to text the hypothesis. Aims of the studies are as the followings:    



(1) To characterize the upstream regulators and promoter methylation genotypes of 

activated Hh signaling and molecular switch of NF-κB/Hh-Gli/WNT-TCF pathways 

that mediate increased invasiveness of folate-deficient colon cancer cells    

(2)  To investigate the regulatory role of folate nutrition in signaling molecular  

switch mechanisms (NF-κB/Hh-Gli/WNT), promoter methylation and inflammatory  

effects during preinvasive and invasive stages in colitis-associated colon cancer 

animal model.  

(3) To define high-to-low WNT-TCF and low-to-high HH-GLI signaling transition in 

patients colon cancers, identify gene signatures of molecule switch mechanisms that 

were associated with folate nutrition (dietary folate intake, blood folate level as well 

as tumour folate status), tumour promoter methylator phenotypes and inflammatory 

status to mark the development of invasiveness and metastases of human sporadic and 

colitis-associated colon cancers.  
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